Announcements
1/9/19
Info
Lunch:

Traditions-New-Pizzaboli w/Italian roasted Veggies (Lg Hot Pocket)
Fiesta-Bean & Cheese Burritos, rice & Corn
Breakfast tomorrow: Cherry Frudel (Strudel Stick), Breakfast Banana Split Parfait, Poptart or Cereal
1)

If you accidentally turned in a public library book to our library, we have it up in the library so you can come get it!

2)

Costa Rica Travelers there will be a mandatory meeting on January 22nd at 5:30 pm at the Loma Colorado Library. We
will be picking our roommates and we have some important trip updates to give you.

3)

The Spanish Spelling Bee is coming up in February, so if you’d like to compete, pick up a packet from Senora Burger in
417, and if you already have your packet, be studying!

4)

Trivia: What is the square root of 256? 16

Sports
1)

Last night, both 7th and 8th grade girls basketball won against Eagle Ridge.
7th grade won 32-27
8th grade won 45-23.

2)

And, both of our boys basketball teams beat ERMS yesterday. Great job guys and we hope you have the rust worn off
now from the long vacation break!

3)

8th grade boys/girls interested Storm Tennis. No F's and a GPA of 2.0 or higher.
Tryouts will be Feb. 11th-13th at V. Sue Cleveland High School.
Must have physical packet completed and turned into Mrs. Beck, paperwork available in the main office. You must also
notify Coach Beck via e-mail so he can advise Coach LaCour. And he will send a confirmation that you may try out, but
we will need your packet completed prior to this.
Rio Rancho High School’s Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis teams will have their first meeting Saturday, January 12 at 9:00 AM
at the Rio Rancho Soccer and Track Fieldhouse.The tennis team meeting will last about an hour. This is an opportunity
for any 8th grader with tennis team interest, whether you have played on a Middle School team before, or not.

Clubs
1)

The first meeting of Kindness Rocks will be January 15th, 2019. Bring your ideas for activities in the new semester.

2)

FCA will resume Tuesday, January 29th at 7:30 in room 623. Members please make sure to wear your FCA shirt to this
meeting because we will be taking our group photo. We will also be giving you information for this semester's FCA
events. FCA always accepts new members, so it's still not too late to join if you are interested.

3)

The next meeting of Crafting Club will be Monday, January 14th at 3:30 in room 312. Bring all your favorite markers for
our next project.

4)

Guitar Club will resume Jan 15th from 3:30 - 4:15

5)

Phoenix For Life Club will resume in Feb 1st instead of January 25th.

The PBS focus for January is RESPONSIBILITY.

Find joy in everything you choose to do. Every job, relationship, home... it's your responsibility to love it, or change it. Chuck
Palahniuk

